
Orange Blossoms.

BANKS PAYZE.

At the residence of the bride’s mother,
“Wairere,” Mata . Mata, Miss Hilda

Payze, eldest daughter of the late Mr

Raymond Guy Payze, was recently .Har-

ried to Mr Nelson Buckland Banks,
fourth son of Mrs. Banks, “Gwynne-
lands,’’ Cambridge. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Win. Edgele. The

bride, who was given away by her bro-

ther, was gowned in white organdie mus-

lin and Valenciennes lace, over glace, silk.
She wore a beautifully embroidered tulle

veil, and sprays of orange blossom, and

carried a most artistic shower bouquet
of white chrvsantheniuins and maiden

hair. The bride was attended by her sis-

ter Dorothy, prettily attired in white
embroidered muslin. The bridegroom
was supported by his brother, Mr Sefton

Banks. At the conclusion of the cere-

mony, afternoon tea was served in a mar-

quee adjoining the house. The bride

and bridegroom were the recipients of

many beautiful and useful presents. In,
the evening an enjoyable small dance

was given by the bride’s mother. Mrs.’

Payze wore black silk French gauze over

pale heliotrope silk; Mrs Batiks, black
taffetas silk and pretty black bonnet;
Mrs McLaughlin, green taffetas silk,
white tuscan hat, trimmed with a wreath
of mignonette: Miss Banks, pretty cream

costume and brown hat; Mrs Norman

Banks, green tweed skirt, white silk
blouse, with green velvet revers, small
hat. to correspond: Mrs McCaw navy blue

eoat and skirt and blue hat; Mrs Ring,
brown eolienne silk: Miss Ring, green

check tweed: Miss 11. Ring, blue linen;
Mrs Brown, tweed costume; Miss Brown,
pretty pale blue silk and lace, white hat;
Miss K. Brown, white muslin: Mrs. Mar-

don. black silk and voile, pretty hand-

painted chiffon scarf, small black bat;
Miss Clark, white Japanese silk; Miss
Hewitt. Wedgwood blue crepe de chine
over glace.

SCHOFIELD—BRONBERGER.

A very pretty choral wedding took

place at the Epiphany Church, Auckland,

recently, when Miss Florence A. Bron-

berger, daughter of Mr. Otto K. Bron-

tergei-. ’was married! to Mr. Harry Hun-

gerford Schofield, son of the late Mr.

David Schofield. The church looked very
bright with its exceptionally pretty de-

corations of white chrysanthemums and

lycopodium. The Rev. E. W. Lush offi-

ciated, and Mr. Chas. Kingsford presided
at the organ, lire bride, who was given

away by her father, looked charming in

white lehiffon taffeta, with pfoint-laee
yoke, the trained skirt finished off with

French knots. She wore a daintily ern-

broidlered veil over a coronet of orange

blossoms, and she, carried a bouquet of

white cactus, dahlias, with trailers of

maidenhair and asparagus. The brides-

maids were: Miss Annie Bror.berger (sis-
ter of bride), Miss A. V. Roche (cousin
of bridegroom). and Miss I. Kenny. They
wore simple white muslin frocks, with

kimonos and skirt panels of embroidery,
and white glace silk belts, and white

felt hats with soft white plumes and

glace silk ribbon. Their shower bouquets
were pale pink cactus dahlias, streamers,
maidenhair and asparagus and pale Bind

ribbon. The bridegroom's present l 6 tne
bride was a handsome gold strap bracelet,
and to the bridesmaids chase gold band
bracelets. Air. Hector Morpeth acted as

best man, and Mr. Arthur Hunter and
Mr. Isaacs were groomsmen.

A small “At Home” was held at tile

residence of rhe bride's parents after the

ceremony, those present being relatives
of the bride and bridegroom and a few

girl friends. Mr. and Mrs. Schofield arc

spending their honeymoon in the South.
On their return• they will reside at
“ Stonehurst ” Symonds-street, for two

or three months. The bride'.- travelling
dress was a navy serge tailor-made, with

pule blue cloth facings, and a brown ehip
straw hat. with wings and silk trimmings.
Mrs. Bronbevger (mother of the bride)
wore a black figured silk voile, trimmed

with handsome black lace, cream silk

straw, bonnet, relieve! with pink, and she

carried,h pink shower bouquet. Mrs

Schofield' (mother of the bridegroom),
wore a handsome black brocaded satin,
and dainty cream bonnet. Among othcis

present were; Mrs. and Miss Warren

Roche; Mr. aud Mrs. Henley, Mrs. and

Miss Parker; Mrs. Martin Lush, the

Misses Lewis (2), Willoughby, Beale,
Walsh, D. Grainger, Effingham; Messrs.

Hungerfordi Roche; Littler, Henley, ami

the Rev. VV. E. Lush. The bride was the

recipient of many beautiful presents.

CHITTY—BELL.

St. Mary's Church, Hamilton, on May
Gth, was the scene of a very pretty wed-

ding. when Mr. G. de Vere Chitty, second

son of Mr. Walter Chitty, "Brooklyn,”
Hamilton, was married to Miss Eveline

Alma, only daughter of Air. T, C. Bell, of

Kawau, and late of Thames. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. Father

Darby in the presence of a large assem-

blage of guests and friends. The bride

looked very pretty in a dress of ivory
chiffon taffeta beautifully trimmed with

Irish lace, and transparent yoke of net.
She wore a handsome ruby and pearl
pendant, the gift of the bridegroom. Her
veil, of beautiful old Limerick laee, was

lent by the bridegroom’s mother, in
whose family it has been worn by res-

pective brides for many generations. She
wore the customary wreath of orange
blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet.
The bride, who was given away by her

father, was attended; by three brides-
maids, Alisses Katie Chitty (maid of

honour), Muriel Chitty, and Eileen Cus-
sen (cousin of the bridegroom). The
first named was daintily attired in white
mousseline de soie relieved with touches

of pale blue velvet, with picture hat with

white ostrich plumes. . She carried a

handsome bouquet of old gold roses,
autumn leaves and maidenhair, tied with

old gold streamers. The other brides-

maids wore pretty frocks of pale blue
mousseline de soie, transparent yokes
of tucked net, and finished with Valen-

ciennes lace. They wore white hats and

carried baskets of brown chrysanthe-
mums and autumn leaves. The bride-
groom presented a pretty pearl brooch to
each of the bridesmaids. The best man

was Mr. Carrol Cussen, while Messrs.

Aubrey and Jack Chitty fulfilled the role
of groomsmen. The church was prettily
decorated by the friends of the young
couple, and Miss McGarrigle” played the

Wedding March. After the ceremony a

reception was held at “Brookyln,” the

residence of the bridegroom’s parents.
The happy couple left amid showers of

rice and good wishes for Rotorua, where

the honeymoon is being spent. The

bride’s travelling dress was a tailor-made
costume of sage green cloth with white

facing, and vest of tucked net. Her hat
was of dark green straw trimmed with

silk and chrysanthemums. Airs. Chitty
received the guests in a stylish dark

green bengaline, tucked vest of White
net, and finished with Oriental t'huntings
and dark green velvet. Het- toque was

trimmed with dark red roses, floral rib-

bon and autumn leaves. Mrs. Bell (sis-
ter-in-law of bride), blue and white voile,
the bodice being made in the kimono
style and finished with a pretty insertion,
her hat was of dark green with white

ostrich plumes: Mrs. Cussen (Gisborne),
handsome black silk relieved with cream;
Mrs. T. de Vere Hun| (Matiere), navy
blue Amazon doth faced with Copen-
hagen blue velvet, and hat to match;
Mrs. H. de Vere Hunt wore a pretty black

bengaline with yoke of tucked net, black

picture hat with back ostrich plumes;
Mrs. (Dr.) Douglas, navy tailor-made,
white silk blouse with lovely silk lace

scarf, navy hat; Miss Rothwell, pretty
dark green tweed, dark green hat to

match: Miss Todd looked pretty in a

brown Amazon cloth, tucked vest with

old gold, braidings, her hat of brown and

white had a wreath of brown roses and

shaded leaves: Miss Helen Chitty wore a

pretty navy serge dross, white felt mush-
room hat: Miss Holloway, smart green
costume, cream hat trimmed with rosettes

of cream and green; Miss Flossie Cussen,
pretty blue voile dress with strappings of

silk, brown straw hat with a wreath of
brown roses; Aliss-C. Holloway,' dark

green costume, white felt hat with plumes
and silk; .Miss Estelle Cussen, pale blue
bengaline with cream insertion yoke, fin-
ished with velvet, brown hat with wing
and blue silk: MiSs Wallnutt, stylish
Copenhagen blue Amazon Cloth costume,
pretty white felt toque; Miss Geraldine
Cussen, cream serge frock, with pale blue
facing aud cream mushroom'hat.

Births, Deaths and Marriages.

[The charge for inserting announcements
of births, or deaths in the
“Giaphic” is 2/6 for the first 14 words, and
fid for every additional 7 words.] *

BIRTHS.

BOWDEN.—On May sth, at Clarence-street,
Ponsonby, to Mr. and Mis. A. Bowden, a

son.

FLfcXMAN.—On May-*3rd, at -Windermere,,
Waiuku, to Mr and Mrs P. Flexman,
a daughter;

HOMER.—On April 30th, at her residence.
Shelly Beach-rd., the wife of Arthur E.
G. Homer, of a daughter. •

HEERDEGEN.—On April 25th, at their

residence, to Mr and Mrs 11. Heerdegent
a daughter.

MUNNS.—On April 29th, at their residence,

Glenside, Albert-rd., Devonport, to Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Munns; a son. }

NAPIER.—On Monday, April ‘2i7th, at

Devonport, the wife of W. J. Napier, of a

sun.

RYAN. — On May 4th, at Brentwood-av-
enue, Rocky’ Nuuk, rhe wife of J. W.
Ryan, a son.

TOWNSEND. On May 4th, at Leamington-
road, the wife: of IL S. Townsend of a
daughter. Both well.

SCOTT. —• On April 30th, at Napier-st.,
Auckland, to Mr and Mrs T. Scott, a son.

WOODWARD.—On May 4, 1908, at Royal
Hotel. Auckland, wife of W. Woodward,
uf a daughter.—Kia Ora.

MARRIAGES.

AMOORE—STEMBRIDGE.—On May 6tb,
1908, at the Presbyterian Church, Hunua,
by the Rev. J. B. Smellie, 8.A., Bessie,
the second daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Stembridge, of Hunua, to J. W.
Amoore, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amoore, of Tlrau.

CLEARY— TORRANCE.- On April 22, at
St, Andrew's, Epsom, by’ the Rev. W.
Edward Lush, M.A., .vicar of Epiphany,
Auckland, the Rev. I’. Cleary, of Pokeno,
Waikato, to J.- 11. Torrance (Milly) daugh-
ter of the late James 11. Torrance, MID.,
and Mrs Torrance, Cadzow. Epsom.

COAD—WOOLFORD.—On April 22nd, by
Rev. J. B. Sneyd, at Mt. Eden Baptist
Church, Samuel James, y.oungest son of
Ambrose Coad. Mt. Eden, Auckland, to

Amy Rebecca (Reby), eldest daughter of
Walter Charles Woolford, Mt.< Roskill.

FULDER—MAYERS.-4On December 18,
1907, at Auckland, by the Rev. M. Walker,

■ Alfred Alexander, eldest son of the late
f James; .Fulder, British Guiana,. to Eliza-
i beth Frances, eldest daughter of the late
. Ralph Mayers, London.

MACALLAM-JOHNSTON. —On May 4tb,
1908,:- by the Kev."Walker, Andrew, third
son of John MacAllam,* Esq., Dunedin,-to
I‘earlie, youngest daughter of Christo-
pher Johnston, Esq., Christchurch.

GUNSON—HOSKIN.—On April 22nd, at
St. Mary’s Church, New Plymouth, by the
Rev. F. G. Evans, George Wilson, eldest
son of Mr William Gunson, Ponsonby,
Auckland, to Beatrice Mary,, youngest
daughter of Mr Josias Hoskin, New Ply-
mouth.

JUDD—ROBINSON.—On March 25th, at the
Baptist Church, Ponsonby, by the Rev. A.
Notth, William Charles, secondson of the
late William Judd, Gisborne, to Mary
Caroline, second daughter of J. C. Robin-

son.' Ponsonby, Auckland.
7

-

Gisborne and New Plymouth papers

please copy. . ,

SCHOF IELD- BR ONBERGE R.—On April
28th, at Epiphany Church, Auckland, by
the Rev. W. E. Lush. M.A., Harry.Hun-
gerford, elder son of Louisa and the late

David Schofield, Thames, to' Florence
Emma Amalia, elder daughter of Otto
Bronberger, Auckland. - - > • r

DEATHS.

APPLEBY.—At Drury, James Appleby;
aged 89 years.

BABB.—At the Auckland Hospital. Alice

Lilian Florence, the only daughter of

Elizabeth and the late Thomas Babb; in
her 15th year.—Deeply regretted. ♦

BARNETT.-At the District' Hospital,
Walter Henry Barnett; aged 63.

BURKE.—On May 4, at the residence of

her daughter (Mrs Brinsden), Elgin-street.
Grey Lynn. Mary, the relict of the lata

Daniel George Burke.

.COLEMAN.-—On May <B. at Devonport,
James Stephen, the dearly beloved eldest
son of J. S. and M. A. Coleman; la bla
20th year.—R.I.P.—No mourning.

CONWAY. On May 7th. 1908. al the Auck-
land Hospital. James Francis, dearly, be-

loved son of the late Thomas Conway
and Mrs Julie Ann King, aged 21 years.
K.I.P.

CRAFTS. On May 3rd, at her late resi-
dence, Sackville-st.. Grey Lypn (sudden-
ly), Mary Ann. the beloved wife of

. Thomas Crafts, in her 80th year. t »
FENTON. On May 3, at her residence,

Wynyard st., Martha, widow of t)ie„ late
F. D. Fenton. Chief Justice Native
Court; aged G 8 years.

J

J. ». WEBSTER

‘<£l
FLORIST

' Queea Street

1 Opp. Railway Stationand
•*<#&& M *OE Yates’ Buildings, Queen

Jfc* 1
Flowers tosuitail occa-

.^W' 5 notice.' 1 th ° BhPrteSt

_

> PHONES 34 4 and 191

'( AWARDED SPECIALSILVER MEDAL
( for Artistic Floral Display of Flower Bouquets, I

1
Baskets, aud other deHigns at the Auckland !

Horticultural Society’s Spring Show, 1906. £

Table Decoration and nil classes of Floral I

arrangementundertaken. (
r... nr-n-r

i
aaizvisltl FtORIST & SUKDSMAN. (

GILBERT J. MACKAY- iw queen stkf.bt I

I Wedding Rings I
V rcj'gszgwgmviTiTHVJipaaMewiw ■«■■ lai ii i>' wot 7?

v Be as particular in choosing V
O your Ring as- choosing a wife. V

V It’s amatter of quality. V

8 j Only 18 carat stockedby <7

§ O. McGREGOR |
1 Watchmaker and 144 &

X Jeweller Karangahape Road &

S It’s easy to buy at McGregor’s. &

ENGAGEMENTS.

Nc Notice of Engagements or

Marriages can be Inserted unless

Signed by Our Own Correspondent

01 by some responsible person, with

full Name and Address.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Ina Loe. second daughter of Mr. Robert

Lee (Lower Hutt ), to Mr. E. Rees, of

Johannesburg.-

rhe engagement is announced of Miss

Ethel Linga.rd. eldest daughter of Mr.
VV. Lingar'd (Wellington), to the Rev.

VV. Fancourt (Island. Bay), son of the

Venerable Archdeacon Fancourt.

E. CHAMPION’S

QUEEN’S ARMS HOTEL
<W HA REPAI.)

Corr er SWANSTON STREET and
LITTLE FLINDERS STREET

MELBOURNE.
5 a-,

most centrally Bltaated Hotel in

Melbourne.

Close proximity to the Railway Station,
'trains to every suburb pass the door. Hot
aur! Cohl Water Two Lifts.

Letters and Telegrams receive prompt
attention. Tariff on application to th.
Manager, WM. CHAMPION.

E CHAMPION, Proprietress.
HAERAMAI! lIAERAMAI!!

The Graphic Free

Stereoscopes
Stereoscopes for use with

the pictures sent out

weekly with the Graphic
are suopiied GRATIS

To Annua- Subscribers

and should be applied for ■
on Subscribing or Renew-

ing.Subscriptions, Appli.
cation should be forwarded

to the-Har.ager.
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